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: The Ciiffhnicre Go&t.
1 I.. ..(l!?4. . 1 1"1.. ..1tv twiw ui iiUli UUU J III II It-- r

iys . This goat, which has recently
1 em introduced into the United States
iivm Turkey, by Dr. Davis of S. C, i of

1 4 rye r ixc than our common goat, is as
ta.ily kept ami by this experiment is
iiovon to bo admirably adapted to our
iliuiatc. Its great excellence is, that
lu- - toad of u. oont of hair, it has a fleece

f iiucMlky appearance, from ! to 0 inch-- i

lmg in one year's growth. It is from
tii fleece of this goat the celebrated Casn-i- e

shawls from China arc made.
I; ides its beautiful ailk7 appearance,
i -- turee .made from the fleece of this goat
tut wear ail known subatauees. Stocks
ii.ido of it hnvo been worn six winters
. lliout material injury. They can be

wii-i- u annually, and the average weight
1 each fleece in about four pounds, being

ui value to the united fleeces of 10 Men-- u

j heep aunually. Dr. Davis considers
thee so well adapted to the climate, and
o valuable that he refuses to. sell blood

at all, but sella the buck from $100
to vJU0. Jlo is liberal, however and has
ch n several to friends.

I tho Ftet Milk PoisoD.
V ' fiiend informs us that 3ft IT. B

4 man, of iduoy, lost a valuable sow
.i loaji age. in conscquncc of giving her

Url milL of a cow.aftcr calving, and
. if it invariably causes such trouble

. ; are fed on it. Wc believe thai it
We one year gavo such milk to a

v that was nilli pig. It made her sick
. ! . U catfc her pis before her time, all

Much wvie. dead, "Wo were told that
.1? ouM be the result if we fed her
. it, but were faithless. The next

r we fed it to another under the same
i instances an3 the result was the same
.i ih pi were dead. We found

ralhtr to.tly experimenting:, and
. never tried it again. Last spring

f or neighbors who had a very fine
u. fed her with a pretty generous por

n ii of sttdi milk, and she immediately
uu sick and came very near dying.

U'c thiuk these experiments sufficient
n aot the conclusion, that such milk
lily injurious to swine, or at least to

it would be rather cxnenivc to!
mi'o a series of experiments, to prove

iood k invariably injurious to
t when insulated and incidental

'illuwetl by the same result, it
sidtr it an establii.hcil law of
oiiLy to be put down among
facts in animal physiology.

its Alimentary Character.
!i irera arc .disposed to ridicule
i iat in the ample and hitherto

m! article of charcoal, tho agri- -

oi t possesses an assistant of great
t tasing energy. Yet such is the

lulitahly unless science is to be
jJvd as a mere house of cards, built
.t lo l thrown down again. 13ut it
t for the purpose of defending it
i the cavillius nd earning spirit of
as deny its claims to the character
tnanurial agent, that we now take

'ie pen, but rather to represent a few
i J facts in reference to its capacity
i ing in . owe cacs, and under certain
mm!, and somewhat --peculiar circum-"- '

as a Miltitute for the food of an-- .

iotad of an aliment of plants.
I incident of facts civen below in il- -

, ; .tivn ol the truth of the position sug-1- ,

are fro the most reliable sources,
be tie ponded upon as strictly and

"asly comet.
my fars tine, "while one of the Liv- -

.1 traders was flttiug out in the city
vr l orz, a pjg waff niLssmg from on

!, and was supposed Jo be lost. Af--

ii r iu bcr carjo, the vessel put to
"rw day after it was found thai

, i; ppnscd to havo been lost, vas
A pen, but aa the location of the

i lidded approach somewhat diffi-'- t
was concluded to leave the animal

' - fate. At tbo termination of the
a Lb pi-bhi- p was not only found to
iiro and well but very considerably
ved in couuition, though, witli the

l'lion of charcoal, there wa nothing
0 his reach that he could have swal- -

1 from th comnjenecmcnJ to the con-- u

of the Toyagc a period of 30 days.
ramilj being drivan from the city of

v York by the fever, were absent sis
'ht week, before it was deemed pru- -

.o return, a uuxuucr oi lowis were
!.wl in the lot of a work-sho- p, were

en at the time of leaving and as it
no wu that there was nothing provi-- '

' r their subsistence, it was ci-pocte-
d

' .ir return that they would be found
. d to death. To the astonishment
i, the low L were found alive and fat,

h there was nothing upon which they
bavi ftd, except a quantity of char-u- d

shavings; water being supplied
' th grind stone trough.

' i following cxpenmeut was made by
c-

- :tilctnan of iVew York, to whom the
")ing facta were comniunicated by a

Uk placed a turkey in a bos or iuelo- -

r , four feci wide and three or four feet
Y excluded light as much as could be

ii i i -

t,ano aiioweu a iree circulation oi
, and fed the turkey with soft briok

fine, pounded charcoal and six
r.. ,3 of com per day. J he box was

'i iocked. At the end of the month,
- Utkey wa ; killed in the presence of
fial gcnUman; was large and heavy,

3 on weing opened, was lound hlloo
fat. Oa dissection nothing was found
') iriiard and entral l.nt !? mnal

! iirk. Last winter the experiment
lopciticd and with the same success,
lute writer on this subject sayS :

i ttii refiiemUored that wood. su-a- r

' i :cveral other substances, some of
are most nutritive, arocompoundod

' T ilj the same original elements, it
: i --tww poible,by auimal ehumistrj',
invert iheu to the purpose of sustuin- -
aikMil life; though all experimonts

mmd or ctsieoal have failed. JST.

JOHN H STOKES.
lias on hand a large and well se-

lected slock of

HI'S: &3DS,
Groceries, II;trcIwaro, Stoves, 2kc.
which have been purchased for cash and must
be sold.

His experience in the Mercantile Businers
has enabled liim to appreciate to the fiillc&i

degree, the wants and desires of the commu-
nity; and now flattens himself that ha has
made ample provision for all who nuiy favor
him with their custom. Very thankful for

the liberal patronage which has been bcslow- -

d upon him; he respectfully asks a contin-
uance of the same, feeling satisfied that il

will be to the advantage of all to examine hi&

Hock before purchasing elsewhere.
Sltoudsburg, January 5, 185'J.

ZINC PAINTS.
One iliird cheaper than White Lead, ami

Free from all poisonous qualities.
The iVow Jersey Zinc Coittiaii)
having greatly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality ol their products, are pr-:ar-

to oxcputn orders for iheir SlIPKlll-O- R

PAINTS, Dry, and Ground in Oil, in
issorted packages of Irom '20 to 5U0 pounds;
also Dry, in barrels of 1)00 lbs.

Their White Zinc, wl.'u h is sold dry ot
ground in oil, is warranted Pure and unsur-
passed for Body and Filiform Whiteness.

A method t.fpreparation has recently bee
discovered, which enables the Company to
warrant llieir j)aii:tsto keep frcsli and soft
in the kc;js for any reasonable time In this,

respect their paints will be superior to any
othor in the market.

Their Brown Zine Paint. which is sold at
a low price, and can only be made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is how well
known for its protective qualities when ap
plied to iron or other metalic Mtrfaces.

Their .Stone Color Paint possesses all the
properties of the Brown, anil is of an agree-
able color for painting Collages, Depots,
Out buildings, Bridges, &r. Dealers sup-
plied on libcial terms by their Aeuts.

FBEN'CH & KICIIAIIDS.
Wholesale Paint Dealcio and Im-

porters, N. W. cor. lOtii and Market sts ,

Philadelphia.
pril 13, ISj I. f.n.

i3.
w stv us? ? i ,iv m f;i v f icj 4v?.

The undersigned having re
moved his Saddle and Harness
nianiifactorv to three doors be
low the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs the
public that lie will keep con-i-I."iit- !y

on hund a choice as-

sortment ot

SathUis, liruUts, Collars, Yltij).s, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and (Jig Jlarncss, Tram
Jiarnas, collon, awl wtrslid

Flynrls, Trunks, Valises, Cat pet-bag- s,

Curry-comb- s, Horse-card- s

and brushts,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at the fchortcst notice.
His materials will be oflho best quality,

and as he employs none but good workmen,
he hopes lo receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales a ml small profits."1
Call and see lor yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIEK.
.Stroudsburg, April 13, 1354.

N. B. Carnage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

Fits! mui Fsis!
THE VEHETAULE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For thr cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and

all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who arc laboring under this drs

trcssing malady will find the Vegetable Epi
leptic J'tlls to be the only remedy ever dis-

covered for curing Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
These Pills possess a specific action on

the nervous system; and, although they are
prepared especial! v for the purpose of curing
Fits, they will be found of especial benefit
for all persons afilictcd with weak nerves, or
whose nervous system has been prostrated or
bha tiered from any cause whatever. In chron-
ic complaints, or diseases of long standing,
euperinduced b' nervousness, they arc ex-

ceedingly benclicial.
Price Jj3 per box, or two boxes for i3.-r-Pcrs- ons

out of the city, enclosing a remit-
tance, will have the Pills sent Ihem through
the mail, free of postage. Fur sale by Sum
H. Hakck, Iso. 10S Baltimore street, Balti
more, hid., to whom orders from all parts of
the Union, must be addressed, post paid.

June 2, 1S03. ly.

JatrosidshiEi'K :itn Eastern
Port Jn vis, M'JKch Clumk ami Seranloti

' Tho Slrouilsburg and Ealou
mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In
dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
day (except .Sundavs) at 7 o'clock a. ai. ar
riving in Easton befoie ihe departure of. the
ears for New York, or blagcs lo lielhlehem
and Allentown.

A lino fnlVfjnif.il Oil link 1 CHAM no
hi G o clock A. jh. on Monday, ednesuay
and 1'iiday, via DroimeHdsvilic. where it
eonnect.s with lii.es to Wilkes Baie & White
Haven, reluming on alternate days

0? Tjic following lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Slioudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
al 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Returning. leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of ears lo New York, at about
b o'clock A. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving- - al
1 o'clock A. ri. via Bartonsville, Tanners- -

v ille, where it connects wii.li a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranion wvh the
ears for ihe west.

These linos hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec
lions of the country which are as magnifi-

cent and picturosquc as any in ihe Union.
Having provided themselves vviih excel

cellent coaches, good hotsos, and caieful
drivers, they feel confident thai they will be
enahled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STO U I r EH. ci US i 11 ass uv. k,
May 11,1854. Proprietors.

Alcoltol always on hand and for sale
F. J10LL1JNSI1KAD.

Siroudabuig, Mbrdi SO, 1S54

WHOLESALE
BOOK AND STATIONARY HOUSE

Ksr.v YOUK

ON TIIJ: CASH PLAIW :

KXTJ'XSn r SAT.US AND O LOSSES,

Mahc it j.rr jlUiblc to sell at very Low Prices,

W1ASON BMOT5-!KS- ,

23lark Row opposite the Astor House 2ST. V

Oiler one of the most extensive Stocks and
complete aptortuicul. in the country of

liOUhX A D STATIONARY,
VOli (ASH ONLY.

Tiie Amount of goods in our line purchased
by country merchants is usually quite small
compared with their dry goods, hardware, and
other bills, and this very circumstance abso-
lutely compels jobbers in the book business,
who sell on time, to get larger profits in or-

der to make up for the losses and extra ex-

cel): es necessarily involved in a credit busi-
ness, of small amounts. It is also easy for the
merchant to make arrangements to buy his
book bill for rh ; though it might not be so
convenient for him to purchase his larger bills
in this way.

These considerations have led us to adopt
in our business, from this date, January, 183d,
the following principles, viz. smau, profits,
IXVARYIXU I'l'.ICUS AM) TURMS ALWAYS CASH.

Being ourselves the sole publishers of a

number of the leading and most extensively
selling c.'iuoi Books in the country, as well
::s works in other departments, our facilities
arc unsurpassed.

Call upon us, or send an order, and judge
for yourselves, if the saving you can make by
buying of us for cash is worth while.

Our location is very central, and easily
found. Ht:md on the Astor house steps, and
look straight forward across the corner of the
Park, and you cannot avoid seeinsr our signs.
REMEMBER THE NAME IS

MASON JJIIOTI1ERS.
March 2, 1P51.

DR. V. Rl. SWAYEE, DEW" '1ST

Respectfully o tiers bis services to the pub
lie generally; and lo those unacquainted with
him, takes pleasure m refering them to the
riivisiri.ms of Stroudsburg, or to the follow
ing icroiiiinen.lation. which was kindlv giv-

en bun In the "Physicians of Newton, N.
")r. Swaye. having been oui family Uen-tis- l

for the last live years, and having alwav
found htm worthy of our confidence and pat
ronagc, we, the umiersianed, take gtcat plea
sure in lecommettding him to the public a.-.-iii

honorable and skillful Dentist.
Jh: John R. Stuart, f Dr. T. Rtcrsnti,
" Funds Moran, A. D. Morford.

UJJ All know the danger of trusting theii
Teiih to thost! not propcrlv qualified. The
best and handsomest artificial Teeth used in
;ill cases, and set upon gold plate in the
nca'csl manner.

Haston, October 27, i.'jn.Sm
LAW CIRCULAR.

"VST oiiTiiccGTON G. Sxetiie.v, Wash-
ington. D. C, continues to practice

law cxclusivel- - iu the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts a- -

r:insf. tlin dpiinrf menfs. hnvenns. nndn i 7 "

boards of commissioners; to procure pat
ents lor invention, at home and abroad.!
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands
tocollcet debt-- , dividends, legacies, and in
heritances in an' part of the United states
ami foreign countries ; to make invest
ments of funds in loans and stocks aiu
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands anc
patent rights m any state oi the Union.

Splendid Engravings I

One Xsl!;5r ;i I'car.
50 ci:nts six .v.o.nths.

lg' iculturc ! Michanics I Science I New In
ventions, and Patents.

An llliistiated Record of Agriculture, Sci
ence, Mechanics, Invention,, Patents, and
Useful Knowledge Published monthly
Eery number contains 32 large pages, beau
lifn'.ly printed on fine paper, and profusely
illustrated with elegant engravings, forming
at ihe end of each year two splendid volumes
comprising nearly 100 pages, illustrated with
aboul six hundred splendid engravings, re
lating to the above subjects the subserip

t 1 11won pr:ce nemg only one uoliar a year, or
50 cents a volume. No publication of the
kind has ever been produced with such mag
nificence, or al so cheap a price.

Farmeis, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People's Journal a repository of
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited 10 then
respective wants.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cents
for six months.

Postage on The People's journal I

per quarter. In Canada free. A liberal
commission 10 Postmasters and those who
will loim Clubs. Post-pa- y all letters and
direct to Ai.riiKi) E. Bcacu.
Editor V Proprietor of The Poople's-'ounial- ,

No. &G Nassau Street, New York.

The rookie's latent Office.
Tbis well known cstabli.shmenl is still car-Jie- u

on under the personal superintendence
of the undeisigned. through whom Patents
may be secured both in this and alt foreign
countiies, with the utmost fidelity and dis
patch, on veiy moderate terms.

Persons wishing for advice relative to Pat.
cuts or Inventions, may at all limes consult
the undersigned without charge, either per-
sonally at his office, or by letter. To those
living at a distance, he would state, thai all
the needful slops neccssaiv to secure a Pat-
ent can be airanged by letter. When par-ti- cs

wi.-- h to be informed as to the probabili-l- y

ol being enabled to obtain Patent.-,-, it will
be necessary for thorn to forward by mail a
rough outline sketch and description of the
invention. No fee or charge is made foi
such examinations.

Private consultations held daily with In-

ventors from !) A. M. to 5 P. M.
Models fiom a distance may be sent s

or otherwise.
For Anther information apply to or ad-

dress, past-pai- d.

ALFRED E. B EAC lf
Editor & Proprietor of the People's Journals

Solicitor of American and Foreign Patent ,

People's Patent Ollice.bG Nassau-st- . N. Y,
May II, 1 85 1.

Scjcel 0d)ooL

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
Will open in the Seminary buildfng on
Monday May 10th. Terms : from 2.00
to J3.00 according to the branches pur
sued.

Way 11 ,1854.
BLANlTBEEm

For salea't" fchis OiTujer

REMOVAL ! ! ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Soot nttb S!)oc
MANUFACTORY!!

.. The subscriber rcspeclfuly in form!I.t.l t.is rnstnmfirs ano menus inai no uus
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac

tory to the store room formerly occupied by

Jostph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. K. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

lie has just received a large assortment!
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress 13ools, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for (Jctlcmcn
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion-bl- e

(Jailers of every variety, made lo order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. (JUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he i?
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured ol the bps

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
nesi workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made lo
meril a continuance of the same.

THA DDE US SC1IOC1I.
Easton, September 10, 185"2.

lyS. AitaH8a5 10?5XS3

FS the onlv medicine capable of curing the
1 HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days were required lo reliee
ibis distressim; pain: whilst now the use ol
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove
entirely. Although hut lately inlrouucet
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates. Il is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of coughing in
minute or two. This remedy is an invalua
ble ramily Medicine, in all sudden attack
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac-
tory evidence of us efficacy. Price 2

cents per botile. Prepared onlv by
THOMAS S. l'KlCHAKD,

Office No. llS Catharine street, above
3d, Philadelphia. t-

-

CEKTU lCATi; :

Allentown, July 0. IS52.
Dr. T. S. Pilchard Dear Sir: 1 bavt

used ihe boiilc of vour "Eliir lor Head
ache," which you lelt with me a few week
inec, with, 1 think, decided advantage,

have for many years been subject to attack
of this distressing complaint, and certainly
lounu relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. HANNUM.
L'or sale ty ur. oamuet otoues, ctiouus

uurg, , wholesale agent.
Samuel 11. Keeler, Snydersvillc.
W. S. Dt itiiih, Saylorsburg.
John Merwme, Merwinsburg.
D.ivid 'hristman. Chiistinansvillc.
11. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Vallev

July 1 1, loU-Omo- s.

PLEASE READ.
The following School Books, many of then

recently published, are perhaps the most
popular Books, a.s a Series, ever issued
Tcaeheis and friends of education are res
pcctfully requested to examine the same, tin
dor the assurance that ihey are already pre
fered by a large body of intelligent educators

DR. BULLIONS
Analytical and Practical English Gram

mar.
Introduction to English Grammar,

1 rourcosisc exercises m nnaivsis ant
L'arsing,

Latin and Greek Grammars.
Thev are used in over seventy Academic?

in New York, and in many ol the most flour
ishing institutions in every State of the Union

Dodd's Elementary and Practical Arith
metic.

Dodd's High School Arithmetic.
Dodd's Elements or Algebra.
Schell's Introductory Lessons in Arith

metic.
This series of arithmetics, with Dodd's

Algebra, has received the best claim to pub
lie favor possible that of being highly ap
proved by thorough Arithmeticians, after
using them in the school room.

Ulney's School Geography and Atlas.
Olnev's Quarto Geography.
Whitloek's Geometry and Surveying.
All thai these books need is a careful ex

a minaliorr
J. s. denman's SERIES.

The Student's Piimei,
The Student's Speaker,
The Student's Spelling book,
Student's First Reader,
Student's Second Reader,
Student's Third Reader
Student's Fourth Reader,
No bookrecently published have cicated

so great a sensaiiuii among Teachers as the
Student's Scrus.

Stroudsburg, November USth, 1853.
We are now using the Students' Series in

our schools and think they are the very best.
Small children can learn xioicc as much with
the same labor as they can from any other sys
tem. Wo would recommend inai they be
used in all the schools of the county

OLIS B. GORDON.
Win. 11. WOLFE,-RALP-

B. GR1SWOLD.
LEWIS VAIL,

'Pho school directors of Stroud township
have resolved thai they be used iu all the
schools ol the township.

Mr. Cotlingham, the superintendent of the
Public Schools of Easton, is introducing ihe
whoio seiios, (Geographies, Readers, A
litlunctics, &c-.- ) there- -

Wc have appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our a
genl and aiithori.e him to iuiroPiice the a
bove books at ver.yjuw rales'. Applications
can be made to him or us.

All kinds of books and Stationary for sale
at low rates.

PRATT, WOODFORD & Co.
No. 4 Courtlundt St., New York

December 1st, lb'53.

1,000 Hook Agents Wan let!,
To Sell Pictorial and Ustful Works fur the

W Year 1S54.

$1,000 D0LLAP A YEAR.

Wanted, in every section of the U. S.,
active and cnteriirisiny men. ro nnr:iiro ;

the sale of some of the best Books publFshed
in ihe Country. To men of irood address.
lossessinga small capital of from S33loSl()().

such inducements will be offered us to enable
them to make from to 5 a day profit.

OO The Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular,
and command large sales wherever thev are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid. ROBER'P SEAHS. Pmo.isircR.

181. William Street. New-York- ..

February 2a, 1851.--3- t. ' - "

MONROE COUNTY
Mis lu a.1 Fire Iiisiiraace Coitsp'l''

rale of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand uWra insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax mil
be evicd, except to cover actuaz oss or

damage by lire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of thc company.
The oeft, nvolits a rising from interest

or otherw ise, will be ascertained ycary,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in

or with the said comnanv wn7 be a mem- -
A.

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. The prineipc of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring te;,t of experi-

ence, and has proved success fu and be-

come very poptiar. Il affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
lire, 011 the most advantageous and rea-

son abe terms.
Appicalions for Tnsurancc lo be made

in person, or by letters addressed lo
II. WALTON, Sec'y.

.MANAGERS .

John Edingcr, John b. Heller,
Andrew Storm, J aines 1 1. allon,
Silas L. Drake, M. 11. Dreher,
Geo. 1. Keller, Richard S. Staples,
Robert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stoullcr, Charles D.JJrodlicad,

jMiehael Shoemaker.
' "

IL S. S'VAVlA')S,JVcsidcnL
I. II. Walton, Treasurer.

ttlroudsburir. Sent. 25, 185:--'0 x 1

Ami Coiisnniplitjii, jirit in Ihe side and
idultl 'sicca Is. Asthma 1 VhoopingCough
palpitation of the heart : Liter complaint
Broncllitis, and all diseases ol the

throat, lungs and liver cured bv Sher- -

man's All-lJeali- ng Ualsani.
KAIS1NO HLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Aline, 13uider, in JJroo.'yn, w:is
altac.cd with rai.-i- n bood, bVowed by
a cough, pain in the side, and nU the u-s-

symptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he scut at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, l!Jfi
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
cough ! Jjcforc he had taken one bottlo
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
1- -7 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with ;i

hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then commen-
ced tttting the All-Heali- ng Ialsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

11 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-
nue and --Jlst streetr suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain 111 his side
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thepstin
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tujcn three bottles, was
entirely cured.

I'LUUIlfSY AND CONSUMPTION
Sirs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70 re

siding S8 Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to allacis of ITcurisy, liaising
of Idood, severe Cough, Shortness of
BrcHth, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. J he All-llealin- g Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

AST1I.UA AN D WIIOOlMNO COUOII.
Sirs. Lucre tin Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 10 Delancy street; W. 11.

i oungs, 75 Walnut si.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask lor Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, ana sec that his written signature is
on each bottle.

e 25 cents and 1 per bcllle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozcn- -

for sale at this ollice.

IGCf.Oaa Bvidi
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

fliese brick are of a large size ami of a su
)eiior quality, and will be sold as low 01

ower according lo quality than any other
lirick in the county. A portion ol them are
nesseu or Iron l brick, oaiil brick are uiaile

of the best mateiiat and will stand the lire
with impunity, thus answering for the nur
lose ol building Bake ovens, &c. All ol

which will bo sold as low as anv in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Produce taken in rxchaii"!
for Buck. SIMON CRIJBUK.
.Slioudsburg, August 18, ISOli ly

The proprietors of this establish- -

mentarc jirepaicd to furnish the pub-LaZlij- o

i convciiiences that
can be required iu this business. Having
uely added new slock, it will be found that

our new Omnibus is just the thing for parties
on pleasure t rips, marriage excursions, &c.
We a satire the public that our block is all
good and reliable, and arc at all limes pre- -

lared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
rices reasonable.
Stable on William street, adjoining Kaluz's

ilacksmith shop.
KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

Stroudsburg, August 1, 185IJ. ly

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, collins, etc.

. at his stand on the Milford road, two
miles from Stroudsburg.

OrReady-mnd- e coffins of all qualities
and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse 011 hand at all times, and will at
tend funerals if desired. . .

October 20, 1853. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WIWE & lilftiUOK STORE,

Strottulsbarjj, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land- -

KSJlords and the public generally, that
they havo justopened the above business in
Stroudsburg, in the store house formerly oc-

cupied by John II. Mclick as a Jewelry Store,
and have on hand a large stock of

WINES AND LI0UOS3
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and of hers on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant arid Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a lurgc stock of Bitters of all
kinde.

Demijohns, from k to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. Wo have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for.by thu
consumer. Those dealing with us we in lend

be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are net,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make tho fact known, for wc in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage dm era or ollicrs, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing tor himself.
July t?, 1AY P. S. POtTEN2?& C ..

OLTK'C TO IMtOtT iUv- -

f!i a rrct-'- i ' A ', i t' V, ic it i.i cat,.
I'hnt ench ol the surviving, ii the wid'--

ininorcbitdicnut eceuscdcoaun:sSittevl .s:
noni uminibi;;ied .t.s.; i.uis or
vatet, v hctli't f of tcguUra, voikinteuis, iu.
ers or imiitia, who pi i;,.;ri.d oMLtai v s.

in any regiine.it, ccmny or!c.,u.
merit iu th scrrire of the L i.iteii St.i;cs, i;

ihe war tviili C.'rciit Ihiiran, declared by t. ..
United States on tbe eighteenth day ot Iww
18PJ, or in any of the Iudiau vtaraincc 17'..
and each of the comrnissimittf flici-- s

was engaged in the m'thtay serncc it h.
United Stales in the late tv.i ixw .

and shall be entitle to laul as UdUws :

Those who engaged it scre lutiiv..
months or during the war., ami ac'f.i
serel nine inontix, sh.Il ret ite v..c
ilred and sixty a(irs: and (hic iich;: yi :

10 serve oix moutiis and artmity 4.eite;
months, sdiail rrtefvc eighty acios,-- a,.
those who cng.iged ti sere for .i;v m .;

indefinite period, and actually erv..i
uionth, shall receive forty acres. Protjd, (i.
that wherever any uliicer or Koldifr

discharged in consenueruc ol '(li-

ability in the sen ice, he shall receive the .1

mount to which hn would have I ee entii:" ;

if hn had sfbrved ihe full period lor which o
had engaged lo serve.

Under the above act. and the arts of Con-
gress generally, the subscriber offers his ser-
vices as agent lo procure Land Warrants for
those entitled lo receive them, as above spe-
cified, lie may be found at his office tQ
.Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

4? S-rw-
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WDYvO'
The ny in its favor is ore?

whe'ming. The proprietors are" dai y in
receipt of !ctters and certifiicates, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in chrdren and 11-- du

ts. There icf given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health Avhich follows
its use, has ca ed the attention of physio
cians tt this artic c, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents per vial tchuh

brings il icitliin the means of all.
Brdohhjii, L.I. January lfi, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
13. A.Fahuestoek's Vinnifuge to 1113' child,
and in seven hours it passed 2J1 large
worms. Any peion doubting this may
apply for further information at 1113 resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

JAM ICS Mi CAITlvK
Poughhccpsic, X. Y. March 2, I84d.

I certify, that t took two vials of .TJ. A.
Fahnestock's A'irnttfuge, which L" found
to be the greatest cure for worms 1 have

1 ii 1 iover iiM'it. t nave heen troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine as
i. A. Faucstock's Virmlfugo. 1 there- -

O
lore recommend if.

MARTHA (M.I FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and fo put
no confidence in statements that 1 Kolm-stock'- s,'

and SS. Fahnestock's Vinnifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gen-
uine article, which is IS' A. Fahncslock
renntjhe.

For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Sckoek

A N iV U S C12 M 2& ft
L- - Pkfss: and will he published as som as

completed, tit one iSmo. volume of
about r0() pages,
31 a rriag:

CIS IIISTOIIV, CIIAIJACTKU, AM) IlUSUI.TS' ITiJ

sAclTI:s an i'iiokanitiks; its scikkcb
AND ITS KACT.S ;

Demonstrating ils lutlueuce, as a civilized
Institution, on the Happiness ol.thn

arid the Progiesj, of the Kate,
nv

T. L. Nichols, M. D., and Mas. iMsS. Garz
Nichols.

Published by ihe Authors, at their Reform
liookhtoto, 05 Walker st., Now York.
Piice one dollar.

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology,1
will be aont by mail, post nuid, on the to- -
ccipt of the subscription price, One Dollar.
ah oruers audresseu to

T. L. NICHOLS, M. D.
05 Walker st , New York.

0 m w m m
Attorney at Law,

STUOUDSIIIIRG, MONROE COU.VTVjrA,
Office on Elizabeth street, formerly o

cupied by Wm. Davis, I2sr.
my 1351.
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